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Abstract
 More than forty years have passed since the end of the Vietnam War. Today we are 
witnessing the active formation of Vietnamese American communities, or the “Little 
Saigons,” all over the United States. These new communities have been largely built 
by the first generation refugees with the assistance of the so-called 1.5 generation 
Vietnamese Americans, younger refugees stuck between their parents generation and their 
American-born siblings and, thus, making a cultural bridge between these two different 
generations of Vietnamese Americans, as well as between the refugee community and 
American one. For the last twenty years or so, not a few artists and writers have been born 
out of the 1.5 generation: they articulate not only hardships and sufferings of Vietnamese 
Americans but also their commitment to and possible futures in American society. 
Counted among the 1.5 generation artists and writers are Lan Cao （1961-）, Monique 
Truong （1968-）, and Dinh Q. Lê （1968-）. And then recently even younger artists and 
writers are getting active: born in the United States after the end of the war, they are trying 
to fill gaps, not only cultural and linguistic but also political and ideological, between their 
parents and themselves. Most typically, working on his parents’ story of exodus from 
Vietnam to the United States, GB Tran （1976-） writes a graphic novel Vietnamerica in 
2011. Also, Aimee Phan （1977-）, another second-generation writer born and grown up in 
the United States, expands her perspective to include Vietnamese people who have fled to 

























系文化を牽引するラン・カオ（Lan Cao, 1961–），モニク・トゥルン（Monique 





再教育』（The Reeducation of Cherry Truong, 2012）でアメリカ，フランスへと離散
したヴェトナム人大家族の物語を描いたエイミー・ファン（Aimee Phan, 1977–）
and reunion of a large Vietnamese family divided by the war. In this paper, I would argue 
that recentｌｙ born Vietnamese American culture and literature are already in the process 
of transition where the second-generation artists are quickly catching up with those of the 
1.5 generation. 
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ター』（The Deer Hunter, 1978），フランシス・Ｆ・コッポラ（Francis F. Coppola, 
1939–）の『地獄の黙示録』（Apocalypse Now, 1979），オリバー・ストーン（Oliver 
Stone, 1946–）の『プラトーン』（Platoon, 1986），『７月４日に生まれて』（Born 
on the Fourth of July, 1989）などが代表的な作品だ。ケンブリッジ版『アメリカ文






とになったのが，ヴェトナム系移民一世レ・リ・ヘイスリップ（Le Ly Hayslip, 
1949–）の自伝『天と地（ヴェトナム編・アメリカ編）』（When Heaven and Earth 
























































系ヴェトナム人映画監督トラン・アン・ユン（Tran Anh Hung, 1962–）の『青い



























しれない。2000年代初頭に発表されたPersistence of Memory （2000–2001）をはじめ











ズ（Eddie Adams）の報道写真『サイゴンでの処刑』（General Nguyen Ngoc Loan 


























（“Impossible to Forget” 23）
　こうした記憶としてのイメージの氾濫は，グエン曰く「アメリカの軍産複合体
































































た，「ラブ・バン！」（“Love Bang ! ”2012）という音楽ビデオ作品から派生した
















り，よって戯曲『赤い炎のような夏』（Mua He Do Lua/Red Fiery Summer 1994）に
おいては，「生まれる頃には戦争も終わり，その記憶を持っていないのでは」と
19
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いぶかる周囲の人々に対して，「［戦争のことを］母に繰り返し尋ねながら育って
きた」ことを強調する若い1.5世代移民を描き，自ら舞台でその役を演じている















































































組「サイゴン陥落から40年 ― ヴェトナム系アメリカ作家が語る戦争と移住」（“40 
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